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The Blood of Jesus 
The Foundation of our Peace and Joy 

By WM. REID. 

I F the Holy Ghost be awakening you to a true ap- 
prehension of your danger as a rebel against 
God's authority—a guilty, polluted, hell-de- 

serving sinner—you 'will be in a deeply anxious state 
of mind, and such questions as these will be exer 
present with you. What must I do to be saved? 
What is the true ground of a sinner's peace with 
God? What am I to believe in order to be saved?'' 

Well in so far as laying the foundation of your 
i-eeoncthation is concerned, I wish you to obscre 
you have nothing to do; for the Almighty Surety of 
sinners said on Calvary, 

" It is finished " 
(John xix 

30). Jesus has clone all that the Holy Jehovah 
deemed necessary to be done to insure complete par- 
don, acceptance and salvation to all who believe in 
His name If you take Jesus as your Saviour, you 
will build securely for eternity 

" For other founda- 
tion can no man lay than that is laid, which is 
Jesus Christ " (I Cor. iii 11) He is the Enuncia- 
tion stone of salvation which God Himself hath laid, 
and on His atoning work alone you are instructed to 
rest the salvation of your soul and not anything 
accomplished by you or proceeding from you 

You must beware of resting your peace on your 
feelings, con'.ictions, tears, repentance, prayers, 
duties, or resolutions You must begin with re- 
ceiving Christ, and not make that the termination of 
a course of fancied preparation Christ must be dir 
Alpha and Omega He must be F.vERVTfiiSG in our 
salvation or He will be nothitig. l3eware lest you 
fall into the common mistake of supposing that you "ill be more welcome to accept Christ if you are 
brought through a terrible process of " law-work 
You are as welcome to Christ now as you will ever 
be Wait not for deeper convictions than any sin- 
ner had Convictions of sin are precious, but they 
bring no safety, no peace, no salvat,on, no security, 
but war and storm and trouble It is well to he 
awakened r,-m sleep when danger is hanging over 
us, but to awake rrom sleep is not to escape from 
danger It is only lo be sensible to danger, nothing 
ru ore. 

In like manner, to be convinced of your sins is 
merely to be made sensible that your soul is in dan- 
ger It is no more It is not deliverance, it tells 
of no Sav,our It merely tells us thai we need one 
Yet there are many who, when they have had deep convictions of sin, strong terrors of the law, con- 
gratulate themsMves as if all were vell They say, 

Ah, I have been convinced of sin I have been 
tinder terrors; ft is well with me, I am safe " 'Well 
with you' Is it well with the seaman when 
tic awakes and finds his vessel going to pieces upon 
the rocks amid the fury of the whclming surge' Does he say, " Ah ;t is well wfth me; I have seen 
the flames? " In this way sinners are frequently led 
to be content with some resting place short of the 
appointed one. Anciety to have deep con.'ictions, 

it 

contentment w ith them after they hax e been ex- 
perienced, is too often the means which Satan usc, 
for turning away the sinner's eye from the perfect 
work of Jesus, who Himself bore our sins in His own 
body on the tree Our peace with God, our forgive- 
ness, our reconciliation, flow wholly from the sin- 
atoning sacrifice of Jesus 

Behold, then, 0 Spn-.t-coniinced soul, the Lamb 
ol God who taketh away the sin of the world lii 
His death upon the cross, behold the mighty sacnfice, 
the ransom for the sins of many l See there the sum 
of all His obedience and sufferings I Behold the 
finished work—a work stupcndous in magnitude—- 
which lie alone could have undertaken and accom- 
plished ' Behold our sacrifice, our finished sacrifice, 
our perfected redemption, the sole foundation of cnn 
peace, hope and Joy 

" He His own self bare mi 
sins in His own body on the tree '' (I Peter ii, 24) It is not said that our duties, or our prayers, or ou' 
fastings, or our convictions of sin, or our repen- 
tance, or our grace—.it is not said that these " bore 
our sins in his own body on the tree '' Rest, then, 
in nothing short of peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ 

I urge you," wrote an eminent author to a dy- 
rig nnjn, '' to cast yourself at once n the simplest 
faith upon the Lord Jesus Christ, and you shall he 
saed All true preparation for death ic entirely o,it 
of yoirrieif, arid in the Lord Jesus 'Washed in His 
blood, and clothed upon with His righteousness, uLi 
nuay appear hcfoiè God dix incly fully, freely, and foi 
ever accepted The salvation of the chief of sinnei 
is all prepared, finished, and complete in Christ 
(Eph i 6, Col ii 10) Again, I repeat, your eye 
of faith must now he directed entirely out of and 
from yourself, to Jesus Beware of looking for any 
preparation to meet death in yourself It is all in 
Christ God does not accept you on the ground of a broken heart, or a clean heart, or a praying heart, o' a believing heart I-ic accepts you wholly and en- 
tirely on rIm ground of the atonement of His blessed 
Son Cast yourself in childlike bill. upon that 
atonement—' Christ dying for the ungodly " 

(Rom v 6), and you are saved One faith's touch of 
Christ, and one divine touch from Christ, will save 
the vilest sinner Oh, the dimmest, most distant 
glance of faith, turning its languid eye upon Christ, 
will heal and save the soul God is prepared to ac- 
cept Ou in His blessed Son, and for His sake He 
wilt cast all your sins behind His back, and tala' 
you to glory wlea you die. Never was Jesus 
known to relect a poor sinner who came to Him 
enipty and with " 

nothing to pay ", God will 
glorify I-us free grace in your salvation, and will 
therefore save you, just as you arc, " without money and without price '' (Isaiah lxx 1) 1 close with 
Paul's reply to the anxious jailer, Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and i.hou shalt be saved " (Acts 
xvi 31) 



The Elim Evangel 
FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

And they came to F/sm, where were twelve welts- oj water. 
and tlireescore and ten palm frees." Ex, xv, 27 

I I is now nearly forty years ago that Gratton 
Guinness, the prince of prophetic interpreters, 
published that epoch-making book called 

Light for the Last Days.'' in this work the 
chronological fulfilment of prophecy is set forth with 

liii idity arid accuracy which has never been sur- 

IL clearly demonstrates that the period called 
1 lie Tirni' of the End " 

began in 1699 A D This i the first terminal date oi 
Tas Tnmrs OF THE GE.TiLEs 

13y this means the historic System of interpretation 
I'v, been proved up to the hilt to be trustworthy loi m.iii ot the terminal dates have had a striking 
fuIhli1tcnL, and nut the least that of Daniel xii 12. For 
at 'A tie able in predict with certainty—Knowing that 
1917 A D corresponded to Year of the Hegira 1335, 
antI was also 2,520 years from B C 804, the first 
)tii of the sole reign of Nebuchadnezzar,— Lhat 
[ci iiqalcm ir,st cease to be trodden down that year 
1917) 

Rut ve are convinced that the Historic fulfilments 
do not cthaust the meaning of the prophecies, but 
rli,it they aic typical of 

A FUTURE LITERAL FULi'iLaiENT 
2,520 literal days—t1'e first ,260 to be occupied In the Ttvo Witnesses—Elijah and Moses—who also 

appeac-ed on the Mount of Transfiguration, which was 
rLI-racnl\ typica! of the Second Advent (IT Peter i 

16) 
For Elijah is to be manifested Behold I send 

'"II Elijah (the Tishbite, LXX) before the great 
iiid Cci rible day of the Lord'' (Mal iv. 5) 

THESE Two WITNESSES 
aic seen in Zech iv 1-3, as " two olive trees, stand- 
iiig before the Lord of the whole earth " 

Just as 
Clijaii dio, so they, also nave power to shut heaven 
*nat it rain not for three and a half years, and to 

By HeNRY PROCTOR F.R S L 

call down fire from heaven as he did, and to turn 
vaters into blood," as did Moses, and to smite the 
earth wita every plague, as he dtd to Egypt It 
seems clear also that the 1,260 days of the literal 
Ant1chrst follow aftr t1e 1,260 days of their testi- 
mony, for they are not put to death until their testi- 
inony 

" is finished," when the Beast (Antichnstj 
ascends out of thc Abyss 

" Then for three and 
a half literal days, their dead bodies lie unburied in 
the streets of the city where their Lord also was 
crucified ''—the earthly Jerusalem Thus the Seven 
Times au-c more exhaastvely and finally fulllled n 
2,520 literal days, the whole of which period consti- 

.tutes 
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"THE TRiEuLATIO', THE Gnar ONE" 
such as had not been since there was a nation until 
that time, and never shall be again, thereafter We 
are now in that long-predicted period of the Latter 
Ram " of Joel, and the great outpouring of the Spidt 
which precedes the Harest and consuniciation o 
the age 

Jn tin connection it is vcry significant that our 
Lord, when reading Isaiah lxi 2, in the synagogue at Nazareth, should have shut the book after read- 
ing the words the acceptable year of the Lord, 
and omitted the Day of Vengeance of our God,' 
Does it not signify that 

Ti-IF fliy or VENOtaicE 
cannot begin until the acceptable year of the Lord 
has ended2 if so, the Great Day of I-its wrath has 
not yet come—" the great and terrible day of the 
Lord " during which His judgments are poured out 
215 described in the Book of Revelation, but these 

will come to pass in quick succession " (lit) in the 
Day of the Lord - That it is impossible to give 

a satisfactory exegesis of the Apocalytuc visions on 
the Year-da theory alone, is shewn by the "arie 
attempts of the most able commentators 

- 
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How the Historic and Futurist 
Systems ot Interpretation will 

Harmonize 



None have been able to g-L\e so satisfactory an eat- 
plaoation as that afforded by the literal view Take 
Lot example the theory of the Two Witnesses 
Elliot's ' J-Iorae Apocalyptical states that the 
Protestant witnesses " he dead " an the " great 
city " or Christendom, from May 5th, 1514 to 
October 31st, 1517— three and a half years—and on 
the latter date Luther posted up his thesis on the 
church-door at Wittenberg The witnesses (in the 
persons of the reformers) arise and ascend to the 
heaven of political power and privilege The 
great earthquake refers to the schism of the dii- 
Ierent Protestant churches from the Papacy, and 
the tenth part of the city which falls is England— 
viz falls from the Church of Rome 

The seven chilcades " or names of men " are 
the seven provinces of the Protestant Republic of 
Holland Other commentators such as Faber, 
Cunningham, Fry, etc , consider that the Waldenses 

March 16th Tuesday. Genesis xl. And they had brick 
für stole, and slime had they br mortar (V 3) Men would 
find their own way into heaien if they could No effort is 
spared, no sacrifice deemed too costly, if they can but make 
i tic sop of tue Er self-crc tied edifice tr.uch heaven But it is 
all tarn trying The very material they use is but a poor- 
substitute fur that with which God would build The brick 
of human manufactt,rc secured with the slnr,e of low and vulgar 
moines, will never soar very high The disastrous en,! of 
the tower of Babel is a faithful picture of the certain doo." 
of all such endeavours made in human strength with perish- able material 

March 17th wednesday. Judges Vi. Where be alt the 
riiracles -ehich our fathers uld us of' '' (v 13) (Mi, for the 
''iii "t'es the & d potier , the old blessings if the u netting :ng 
chova h rs iv it ii us. then why not miracles iay Yes, In deed, 

y,hv .lo[' 'I here is no reason on cart]i but our unbelief Thanh 
God, He is anointing H:s Gideon's again Front the ranks 
of the obscure and unknown He is calling servants, endued a li His power, ho shall su the church from its enemies 
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and Albigenses fulfilled the prophecv—'--that their 
death was accomplished in the triumph of the Papact 
Qier them, while their resurrection took place in t]:e 
revi'.ed attestation to the truth which ended in the 
Reformation 

All this dtierence of opinion demonstrates tlic 

impossibility of explaining the Book of Reelataon to 
the Historical system, and points to the necessity if 
a future literal fulfilment in 2,520 literal days 't 
will then be seen how completely the two syster- 
Farmonise, because 

Two Tc iris CN NEVFR BE AT V%RIA\CE 

with each other All the historic fulfilments, as 
as they are truly such, are after all, but typical md 
germinant fulfilmenti, of a future literal fulfilment, 
during the fast approaching '' consummation ii 
the age 

P 
His own words were According to your faith be 
it unto you (Matt ix 29) 

What is the meaning of Matt Xvi 28— here 
be solar standing here which shall not taste of dealli, 
till they see the Son of Man coming in His King- 
dom2 

From the cotitext (x'ii 1-8) we learn that Christ 
was referring to Peter, James and John, who ive:e 
eye-witnesses of the majesn' of His parousia in tic 
Holy Mount (TI Peter i 16-18} Peter cirplains the 
transfiguration as His power and coming (Ui 
presence) 

By 
PASTOR E B PINCH 

March lath. Thursday Nchomiah V. Ought ye not ic, 
walk in tae fear of God, because of the reproach of flip 
heaiheii, our enemies '' {v 9) Certain of the rulers were 
oppressing the people ad extort"g money by tn order 
to satisfy their own mercenary and selftsEi cravings Leg]ti- 
ninte business' Yes, maybe it was, but Nehemiah points thetii 
iii a liighei rule of life Says itt You are giving ow- 
enennies an opportunity to reproach us as God's people Hi" 
mitch fresh sisairic is heaped upon the name of Christ, be 
cause of the spectacle of a selfish, graspipg ch,ircli God 
servant sets them a grainid example, refusing to take even hii 
rightful orrileges as governor (ee " ld a'id 15) 

March 19111 FriCay Isaiah XiL Cry out and shou:, 
thou .nhatta.it of Z.on, for great is the Holy One of lsraH 
in the midst of thee v 5) When God is ret ealcd in 
tin dii, there is always a iponianeous outburst of pro i Waco Israci moves and thank God they are a people pressing 
on, tile Ark is in the midst of tIm camp, and Judah (praIii leads the way When God comes in and takes up His abode 

Questions and Answers 
Why do riot some visit hospitals to heal the 
'ihis has been done when asked, and consumption 

and other diseases have been certified as cured, after 
anointing and laying on of hands. 

Is it necessary for the sufferer to have faith in 
order to be healed of sickness 2 

Yes wherevcr possible In the case of young 
children and people of unsound mind the faith of 
ohhers may avail for them But Christ cannot do 
mighty works where there is unbelief (Mark vi 5) 

Elim Dali; 
Bible Readings The Lord's Table 

Selected portions of Scripture for daily reading with devotional comments 



iii ttte cen [it of our oe tug, mere is aLways some outward 
manifestation of Hs arrivaL 

$.rsii 25th, Saturda, John •' " I that spealt tinto thee 
tn lie " -s 6t Oji the common highway of life walks the 
\Iaster, ready to triter iii Lu wonderfuL conversation with the 

1ioOrest and most aegraded Oh, if only Cnrist were here' 
t\ hen He is come, He wiLt tell us alL things'' Life's 

iittsteries will be oter He stho hoLds the master-key will 
uii Lock the long closed doors Bed lie is hers I He stands be- 
,rdc us on the same roadway a 'it! we knriw I-bin not Lord, 
open our eyes 

March 21sf. Sunday Genesis xli. Get thee oat of thy 
country, and from thy kindred, and from thy lather's house, 
uli to a Land that I will chew thee (v 1). The terms of 
G"d' cOv,tiiant witEi AliraE,ati, are precisely the same as with 
us, His sptrctual peopLe Here are the two sides " Get thee 
out , ,ind from unto . 1 will shew thee . I 
nill make thee I will bless thee" Nothtng must cheek 
Lit" tFt path of spiritual progress Neither the lure of 
,iabtcshcd Lortitorts, nor the calL of kindred, nor the fe-ar 

iii no unLnown future Separauoii int,i GaLL is the price of 
all real bLessing 

March t2nd. Monday. Joshua vi. Shout, for the Lord 
hatli given you the city " fr 16) May the Lord teach us 
how to shout tho shout of victory A sliou I is expressive of 
the conceiltration of the whole being upon one purpose 'Ihe 
inure we are centred wholly upon one mafter, the more em- 
phatic do we become 1 hen the shout ts also expressive of 
f-iith, so that ite read in Hebrews xi " By faith the italic 
of jericho ftIL sloam 

March flrd. 'Tuesday. Man. vi. For ii ye forgive men 
tjieLr trespasses, your 1-leavenly Father will also forgive you 
(i i4) After Christ had deLivered to i-Its dLsciples this model 
prayer, for their guidance and mstruction, lie pauses to corn- 
mciii upon thu sine Clause, as though He would tnreby lay 
ti1siiii it utt!d ci ipi I a I en" pliasis Fri nothing do wc more truly 
die,, ourgettes to lie God's children, than by the mantifesra- 
Lion of a forgiving spirit Forgive, even as God for Christ's 
sake h,ttlu forgiven you 

Maren sun Wcanesday Exonus ix. For this cause nave 
I raised thee up, for to shew in thee in; power" (v.16). 
Here is a marvellous thmg, that God should choosc such 
poor vessels as falLen men, iii whLch to reveaL His power 
PrlncLpalities and powers m heavenly places are passed by, 
and upon s,nful man is conferred this wonderful honour Are 
you wiLLing to be a Sc sscl in which II is power is man ilested - cold up all to f-Jim , bow low at H is feet, and i-ic will mi se 
thee up 

March 25th. Thursday. I. Samuel viii. Make us a king 
to judge us like alt the nations {v 5) It is a bad sign 
ulion God'. people want to copy the ungodly round about It 
is realty a sLight to the Lord Hi msel f. nod He regards it a5 
-,ucli (i ij The world to-day.s swinging over from auto- 
cracy to democracy. but it is onLy a change of ma sters 
Gods ideal is stiLL 1 heocrac a peopLe ruled and controlled 
lii HLmse]f 

March 26th Fri day isaiah xiii I have commanded 
!tiy sanctilied ones, I hiuve also calLed my mighty ones for 
01010 angL'r, even them that rejoice in my highness 0 (v 3) 
W'lien Gent thinks At to caLl men Lnto co-operation with Him- 
-'eu. for tile aceompiisttment of His purposes, He aLways se- 
t! Ott F lie larsen i red I those who rejoice in His bighn rae 
r tb it isiui i of His greatness is the true preparation for that 
pLace in His service where we can know His power working in us mughtita, arid yet take to ourseLves rio measure of the 
glory 

March 27th Saturday. Acts V. The Holy Ghost, whom 

God bath gnen to them that obey Him " (v } It needs 
the Holy Ghost to male a man a true witness of the power and 

glory o Christ V. e must make more phd more room for 
the Spirit teas of ihi self-e*ort and more waiting upon 
God Here is a phase of the truth concernmg the gift A 
the Holy Ghost that needs to be ascentuated God will gtve 
the Spirit to them that obey Him 

March 25th Sundsy II. Samuel. v "And they anoiiiied 
David king " (i 3) We too, need the ailointing if we are 
to reign wish pu'ver The o'l niust come upon our hea4s, 
ise must be set apart for God in like manner Nothtng less 
than the power of the Holy Ghost can make us overcomers 
It is sign ificant ibM rh.s took place at Hebron Hebron 
means fctlowshi p. and in deed it is ft.-, we walk in fellowship 
with the Son of God, that the oi1 is outpoured 

March nIh. Monday Soa of Solomon iv "Awake, 0 
north wind, and come, thou south, blow upon my garden 
that the spices thereof may low ou i (v 15) Yes I it 5 
the stern c, intl s of trtal and adversity that bring forth the 
fragrance of the sweet sp,ces The time for us to shew love 
is when the cold, b(eatc winds of hatred and itt-feeling blow 
upon us Patience is best manifested when harassing tribu- 
lation oppresses us May we learn to recognise in the trial and 
the test, the means Got! employs for bringing forth the holy 
sweetness of the new and dii inc nature He has planted within 

Marsh 30th. tuesday. I. John lii. " Beloved, if our 
heart condemn us not then have we confidence toward God, 
and whatsoever we ask cc recese of H.m " Nv 21, )' 
Here is the great condition of answered prayer' a conscience 
void of offence toward God and man, If we wouLd be In the 
place where prayer is answered, we must be able to say with 
Jesus 

" Father, I know that Thou hearest me always 
Unbroken fellowship, unclouded communion nothing between 
our souls and God,—and tihatsoever we asic, we receive 

March 31st WedneSday. Isaiah x!v. " For the Lord wilt 
have mercy on Jacob, and will yet choose Israel " (v. 1) 
How often this people had grieved Him, how often they had 
wandered how badly they ad repaid Him for His great 
mercy toward them 1 Yet His mercy neil patience are not 
worn out In His love I-Ic wilt yet choose them for Himsel U 

"d hat-c itt nnt proved Him to be the same to-day? Note 
sers 3 " No more sorrow no more fear, no more bondage 

Away WITH CREEDS 
The arch-enemy of truth has invited us to level 

our walls and take away our fenced cities He has 
cajoled some trtie-Eienrted, but weak-headed, believers 
to advocate tlits crafty policy. Away with creeds 
and bodies of divinity '' This is the cry in our day 
Ostenstbly it is reverence for the Bib]e and attach- 
ment to charity which dictates the cLamorous denun- 
<iji p tat hut at the bottom it is liii trod or defii dc 
truth, and especially of the doctrines of grace, which 
has suggested the absurd cry As Philip of Macedon 
hated the Grecian orators, because they were the 
waii;h-clogs of the docic, so these wo]ves desire the 
destruction of our doctrinal form ularies that they 
may make haoc of the souls of men by their pesti- 
lent heresies —Spurgeon 
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T HE 1'ttt'.LI) fo1lining the g ieat PI mouth 
(ruild—h.thl flacting San tlit sctnt of it' n a! 
transferred to Dtonpoit, shuc €IOn(IS 

fueLed nightly to hear the Pastor's mt ssig La' ii 
sw uteditig meetiiig \%itnCSed stilt grtater itsults ii 

tiiiflt%, Iuh 'miii' hid io ix lui ned away long 
In hut tlii ()f)tIi]Iit hoUrs QUIt ,tions nere asked by 
main \\ hi it ilh ilii', t id Is there no 
largtr plai obtainabi, '' i'iicic_ nas only one such 

I at t I H t iii t he di trit r—rlie grt at i\ I ilitary Drill 

I Lv,Iri ii UT I'Uirnt,(,Ki U C)' OSE ni liii Si "ici T Pi<i, (ii '1,1 I Jri Ii<u iq' l'i Thjttir Cnn tin, 

sai ,ttio n and healing Peoptc am froni the rc— 

niotest pat ts of Devon and Cornwall to the afternoon 
inectints and sta)ed oter to the etening as well 
\Iuriy of these testified to healing, both spiritual and 
physical , then returning to their homes, carried tilL 
re i',,l flame with them We had experienced grand 
times at the previotis mectings. but greater times 
befell us at the De onport Guild—hall It tas packed 
and . ronded to the doors, afternoons as vell as 
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H at I at in ml tnt Ii, where one Qi I Wi) missions had 
been condu ted on lormet occasions by famous Evan— 
cel.t., D Torc ,,nd Gupsy Sm,th 

The suggcstlon by one a remote possibility of 
our acquiring this building for the Foursquare Gos- 
pci "as 1,tL ii tip with much cnthustasm, and with 
tim ronseni of the Pastor a campaign was launched 
For (lie last eight clays \Vork of a strenuous nature 

OIi( I. 1111(111 iakcn h flue tvilhing hands of 

The Plymouth Revival 
Pastor George Jeifreys in the Great Military Drill Hall 

B) ERNEST GORRINGE (Chief Usher) 



L.ill' IN Janit—. Mt it liii tt I. OiL''Ifl3•,iflg Stt iettr 
Ii tilt ti'Ilt_ s, .tiiti the 4.1 ll)( ñ (II IUs ta L of ci ,tt rig 

ii , iari I Ill plet LII 1 lit flag n tuck of the buiklt ng ii 6 i,ii.igiiieil i lien citit hea. S tiit dest riptiuii il 
it Li tii t '"'Itt1 '-' .tilgtii't, ilitci t'intttttitd a t 

1 iILIi Ill It 0rflt \t4tI 4. Ii1i lit .tllicI it \ l,tld 
1111 111111 0(1 

I lit lull. (Ii hit .iLi1iI)l iii ii lii i_.ini would 
lid1 ill t'it iitiltittitI. 'I ii IS F1 t, ..iit itrient prntrs i it t.flt its] for L]tc 1ri4 of this trcmtnclous itu— 

tim (ii tat (laM Joy as the re,tliscd the annic'. 
1% tIlt) 54 il1 IlCd the p.ii. kt cI t ongrcga tic ins ?l an 

fl 1 4 a i sing Ii ozil oii i I i. L rts '' Out cup runneth 
ui ci iitli '' One must also refer to our other 
L. OL ii.', '' t lit Srtitzing Eangetist '' (Mr Darragh) 

1 inn, w t 'II' lie has tncleai td himself to the 
heat t ot ,iII hi Its simiging of the Gospel messages 

Ui tLt I' hi imar'p 14th, 'tctvv our hinal meeting, and 
altáiiitii.h a P. pit ml Pl mouth day of rain and sea fog, 
Hi. Lord s.mu ii, it that (lit' ILl!! flas t rowded On this 
.1.0,1'.., 180 soul'. tiert savcii, bringing the total 
or tin .mnlpalgil to oitu 1,5w In reu mewing the 

1.11411 'picik liii.. I alit.. t pcI. flUE • I') rinc. parttclar nit it rig .ts liii ing beta tlit best Sufficient is it 

Vii i 01 TUb CR' ,\T I' ITt KM AT I' iSTOR (.11 C P1,4.1 Jul41 IS' rLl MOL1H C IMPAiGN 

i ho had been sit ii ng in cIa I ss s. I lie great 
lit At sonic mtetings tighty , nimicly and o cr 

,,n ii u ncli-cd souls wert & Iai (111(1 Iou Cii rist It can 
.114.0 be said that ii undreds of ptoplt \ crc healed, 
iii I N Lilt frtL tcst,mv .t bLI ilg nt') at dilitrent times 
Ii deli cran&.es I,, in all I.. tiu Is 1 disease, i'Iic 

ilulailorIcs of this glut ititis ijiosIitI it I t I ul, tiilIi 
tu id rccoilectmo,i. III .ii isPilli. cit nioiisti,ittoiv,, it ill 
mi rctn.miiu with christ put'. ileged to .ittcnd 't\ 

ii.,t onl heard suilnct t n lou pmlti'tn, but s€mu 
s minis being baplised in ha till]) (ilicr.,l vciIti signs 
l'iIc.iviiig , \Vi)ilt. in ..tdItltl()il Iii ptftplc i)Ctflg' lie4ileI, 
V I \'.'utiiu sstd ton'.ii (S p.usstng Ilirciugli the waters of 

uiI I Sn i 
In tt (cii mg to (lit pt u_a. lung, 0111 I an s.my' clint 

hum st his been 'c' e,tlecI I., all .is ,lLtt, hefor. 
I' 'slur Gec,, &t Ju'hlrc'.s seeuu1Ii' to he freshly hi1,— 
list tI in the I—Ioh (ilitisi .tl c' C I', nucetung F tit 

to say that all who attended the meetings have re— 

cci'. ed abundant blessings but as iii all Re'. ival 
Campaigns, clue end iu,ust come, and the principals 
mot c on to other parts of the country to tell others 
of it smu th Lint1 has done anti cnn €10 

\Ve hei c an ghmiry in the fat I that Christ Himself 
utniuneti. with LiL, and s.iy with many others ''Look 
up. and Ii IL tip y out licatls • fun our redemption 
uhianeuh nutrh 

'' W?t watch and wait for His 
i C t liii) 

ItLIM T\I3ERN\( LE, CLAI'HAM 
\lu.I tinirs ai e field tn Ilie Elm Tabernacle, Park 

irstu it, Cl.ipliarn Park Road, London, SW 4, as 
loll..'.'. —Sundays 11 a i-n and 6 30 p m , Tuesdays, 
lId)t r \lu_t-tiu1 at 730 p m , %Vednesdays, Elim 
(1 us.tckr'.' \kettng. 7 45 p in , Thutsdnys, Bible 
Rt .idung 7 30 p ni All 'ire umelennic 
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Rest for the Restless 
T HERE is a spirit of unrest in this world, more 

definitely universal than ever before This 
ondt1on is by many attributed to the late war, 

but this is not the cause, although the war has con- 
tributed to it Thct-e is no section of the earth where 
this unrest is not manifested Newspapers, maga- 
zines, tra ellers, all bear testimony to it. Jn every 
country, there is a deep-seated consciousness of this 
spirit of unrest among all classes 

What is the cause? It is in the church and it s 
in the world It is in the political and in the busi- 
ntis domain 1t is in the schools and universities. 
If one talks with men of affairs, business men, 
scholars, worlcirig n,eri-. he finds the same spirit of unreal. Men do not attempt to analyse it; they 
simply recognise it It is a fever Of course this 
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condition has always existed in some measure, be- 
cause sin is a fever There is no peace, saith 
the Lord, to the sscked " B0t the spirit of unrest 
is intensified to-day. The fever registers higher 
The advancement of art and science, the multipli- 
cation of schools, of inventions for ease and corn— 

fort, for rapid transit, hae not improed the 
morals of people Success in commercial aftaiis 
has brought no satisfaction to the souls of men 
The ro°t of unrest is deep-seated and grows more 
manifest from day to day Is something impending, some judgment, some 
catastrophe, some cataclysm? Are the times ripen- 
ing for the fulfilment of the prophecy Concerning 
the last day We do not know, we cannot tell, hut 
we are sure of the presence of UNREST, deep 
seated, which seems prophetic. 

We are sad over the unrest in the hearts of our 
fellow men We are filled with sorrow over the 
awful judgment that awaits a wicked world, but 
we are glad also that we have a God-gwen message for the restless, and it comes from the lips of the 
Cod-man " Come unto me and I will give you 
rest,'' and we could wish that we had a thousand 
lives, how gladly would we go to our fellow men 
and lift up Him whose outstretched arms and 
pierced hands ar always saying, " Come unto Me 

The poor, weary, tired, restless-hearted oorld •s 
waiting for the message—the only message that cai' 
give relief And our Lord is waiting also for His 
own loved ones, who ha'.e the joy of rest and peace, 
He is waiting for them to give the message 

A restless world waiting A loving Lord vaii- 
ing A crisis imminent And what about our- 
selves who know the peace that passeth under- 
standing? We whose eyes are turned with joyfu1 
anticipation to the hens-ens frotn whence we look for 
Him? Can we be longer indifferent to the moans, 
the sobs, the cries of restless hearts all about us 
and way beyond us2 Why do we wait7 Why do 
we tarry2 God help us every one to have a heart 
for the lost, a hand of sympathy for the lonely, feet shod with the preparation of the Gospel of 
peace that we may go as He bids us go—and as 
He Himself went—in obedience to His command, 

Follow Me and I will make you Eshers of men 

AVD IT IS HoprLEss 
The prominence of the word less " during the 

past year is interesting There are smokeless pow- 
dei-s, icelcss refrigerators, fireless cookers, wireless 
telephony and telegraphy, hammerless guns, skidless 
tyres, drugless methods of healing, and other things In religious things we have a bloodless Gospel, a 
Spiritless rnnistry, and a powerless church Aid 
now a penceless world tries to produce a wnrless 
world _.Sel 

Ernest B Pinch 
E Wern Williams 



Good News according to Matthew 
13y JAMES SALTER (Congo Evangelistic Mzsion) 

CHAPTER VII Verses 24-27 

These Sayings of Mine 

T HE closing words of the Lord Jesus in what 
is flow familiarly called the Sermon on the 
Mount ''* take the form of a parable th 

point of which appears to be the doing or not doing 
of Chi st's sayings The firmness or fall of the 

fulfilled the propltccy of Moses that A prophet 
shall the Lord iiui (sod raise up of our brethren 
like unto me Him shall ye hear '' This alone en— 
ti ties ('h ri st to a hearing bti t U e go further, and 
i cad that (hid \Vho at su nd ry times and In di cr5 
nl,in nc rs spakc iii times past u ii to t lie fathers in 
the prophets, hath in these last cliy s spoken unto 
us in a nn '' (Heb 1) Thus m the Serm0n 

I HE Gin T MiL1T 'cv Dciii II 'IL 
%\ here l'astor George Jefireys conducted the I ii gut ii ii hi P1) mont ii Ci nilil go 

building is made dependent upon the hearing and 
heedng, or otherwise, of these sayings 

In the light of the fact that every child of God 
is building, these words are very important, and the 
one who uses them must han some reasonable 
claims for doing so What then are these sayings 
of Mine '' to which Jesus refers, and hase have they 

present-day application? It is in the search of 
satisfactory answers to these questions that we in- 
vite oui readers' attention 

As to the first part of our questissLi, s,e .re pci— 
lcctly safe, and for the time being, it will be quite 
satisfactory to assume that these sayings f 
Mine ii have reference primarily to the ords con- 
tained in chapters 5 to 7 of Matthew's Gospel In 
the Acts of the Apostles, vve read that both Peter 
and Stephen, by the Holy Ghost, testified that Jesus 
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on thu ?'Iount, '' Jesus ( h rist conic 5 to us not as a 
prophct only, but as a Son o er I-I is own house 
(Heb iii 6) 

The tirords of !\liiic, thu scrt int f God, have a 
plat e in these chapters, hut abo' e them is heard the 
oice of the Son, tleclat I ng those things hich the 

Htily Ghost said were to he spoken alter (Heb 
ii 5) t least nine times 'vu hear the master 

ol tilt house sayini I say unto you '' Now be— 

ause some of these say i ng s of Christ ai e in the 
lura f ,)m1,ndn1nt, thcy 'in licun termed 

legal 
'' in kR I tint person, a Bible teacher of 

great upute li,is u i ittun of them ili,it they are not 
only legil, hut tie cleitlitil 

+ \\e Iae S rio on ih Mount " ihroughou lii, article not in an u 1) i in inptr ii tub, but as on 
we lI—kniwn and rrat!ub intl rtoob in ih I ord people 



Here we would say that it is mi4ch to be regretted that these words of men are allowed to be printed 
and bound along with, and found on the same page 
as, the \Vord of God It is undoubtedly a fruitful 
source. of much confusion among Bible readers Our 
forefathers paid a big price to rid the canon of 
Scripture of the apocryphal writings. Allowance 
is made for Edd, ,sni, Mormonrsm, Russeiiism, etc 
but hosv shall we excuse this esil among the Lord's 
people2 The British and Foreign B.ble Society 
positively refuse to publish nn copies of the Scnp- tures containing men's notes or comments In this 
respect we do well to hear the Word of God Every 
w ord of God is pure——Add thou not unto His words, Ist lic reprove thee, and thou be found a liar 
(Pro xxic 5-61 

Let us, howe' el look for moment at one of 
these supposedly 

'' legal '' commands In Math 
48, we read '' Be e jlierefore perfect, even as 

your Father in he.aen is perfeLt '' Now what can 
the '' law do, to create this demanded perfection The Hoiy Ghost replies (1 The law——can never make 
the corners tilereunto perfect " 

(Heb x 1) , for the 
low ,'zade izothing perfect '' (Heb vii 19) How 
then shall it he realised P Fcii this icrfection : 
commanded in the Epistles as vCll as the Gospel 
(see 11 Cor xlii 11) The Scriptures answer, '' For what the law could not do in that it was weak 
through the flesh, God sending His own Son, in the 
lik-eness of sinful flesh and for "In, condemned sin n 
ilie flesh, that the rightcousness of the law might be 
fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit''" For by one offering He liath 
perfected for rn ci- them that arc sancu6ed " 

(Row un 3-4 and Heb x 14) 
Against the testimony of man, that Christ's words are '' 

death-dealing '' Jesus said " The words wInch I speak unto sou, they are piut and they ai-e life (John si 63) 
Again, it is urged that these chapters (Mali. v -vii contain law ri contradistinction to grace Grace, use arc told, is to be found in the Epistles, and not in the Gospels, and the truths as taught by Paul 

Lie irreconcilable with those taught by Christ. To 
support this theory, ii. is claimed that Paul had 
special reselations, and to him mysteries were on- fol tIed wji i cli eLI i cr5 cli ci not lcnous' Let us look in- to this claim It is based on Eph in. 2-4 '' How that by revelation he made known unto me the 
mystcry '' What was this revelation 2 Paul tells us iii the sixth verse of the same chapter It was that the Gentiles should be fellow-heirs, and f the same body, and partakers of h,c promise in Christ y the gospel 

Now, was Paul really alone in this knowledge, or dci others also have this revelation 2 Let the 
Scriptures answer God revealed this same truth to 
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Peter Referring to his experience in Acts x Petc 
said " Men and brethren, ye know how that a good 
while ago God made choice among us, that the Gen- 
tiles by my mouth should hear the word of tlit 
gospel and believe, and God which knoweth hit 
hearts bare them witness, giving them the Hol 
Ghost even as I-Ic did unto us and put no dxereirtt 
betweeii us and them, purifying their hearts by faith 
(Acts xv 7-9) To Peter were committed the "Keys of the Kingdom '' and ri Acts ii. he admitted Jeus 
and Pr&iselytes, and in Acts x , he admitted Gentiles 

But ushat does Paul himself say about it2 In- 
stead of claiming sole rights to this reselation, lie 
says he became a minister '' (Col i 23), i e , one 
among others Further, he writes of this sanie 
mystery '' it is flow re'ealed unto I-I,s holy apostles 
and prophets by the Spiril (Eph. iii 5) So wc 
see that Paul claims rio monopoly Finally he 
writes to the Ronians that the Ir yevelatjon of tin, 
ni'sny, is now made manifest arid by the Scrip- tures of the prophets (not Paul's minist,, for Paul 
had not been to Rome when he wrote this—Rom 
i 11) "ode knowa to all nat,o,ig for the obedience 
of faith " 

(Rom xvi 25, 26) Further, that as re- 
gards the gospd, Paul claimed nothing for himself 
which he denied to other apostles, is proven by his 
own words in I Con xv. 11 - " Therefore whetlier it were I or they, so we preach, and so ye believed 
As iii the Old Testament, so we find in the Nets, that although there were many mouths, there was 
only one message It is unwise and unsettling to 
place the words of Fal against those of the Lord 
Jesus 

Now it will be helpful just here to nave the tesh- 
niony of those who heard Jesus speak, so that -w 
may know what they thought of His usords 
Luke " 22 we read " And all bare Him witness an 
wondered at the gracious words which proceeded ou 
of His lips," or again, " And the Word becamc 
flesh, and dwelt among us—full of grace and truth 
(John 14) They bare witness to the truth of thi' 
prophecy recorded in the 45th Psalm relative to God's 
Christ and King " Thou art faircr than the son-S of men ,—Grace is poured into Thy lips " Finaflv we read " Grace and Truth carrie by Jesus Christ 
(John i ii)—not by Paul 

It is unfortunate that the ''Sermon on the Mount'' 
should have been reprobated and called " 

legal but even so, if we are true children of Abraham iflA 
shall remember that it is recorded of him '' Abra- 
ham obeyed my voice and kept my charge, my corn- 
manilments, my statutes, my laws '' (Gcn xxv, 5) Most Bible readers are "elI aquainted with the 
nature of Chr,st's sayings in the '' Sermon on the 
Mount,'' so in passing we will only refer to Ont ,is- 
pect of them In the Messianic Psalm xxii v L2). 



these worua are put 'nto the mouth of the Messiah 
•' I will declare Thy Name unto my brethren " etc 
Now in no part of the New Testament is the nant 
of the " Father God " more clearly declared than i chapters v, to ',u of Matthew's Gospel Not less 
than ace nteen times does the Lord Jesus refer tt. 
die " Father " This name is the peculiar property 
of the Sons It was declared unto the " Brethren - 

and belongs exclusively to Christ the first born, and 
to the children which God bath given Him (Rom 
viii 29; Heb, ii 13) 

The unwholesome Sear of commandments which 
has grown up around us, while it may be indicative 
of the age in which we live, is most ominous Fear 
in this, as in all other things, hetpkens rinperfet 
love The Lord Jesus said '' If ye love Me, keep 
My commandrneni.s " 

(John xiv. 15-21) 
" He that 

saith I know Him and keepeth not His command- 
ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him, for His 
commandments are not grievous" (I John ii. 4; v+ 3) 

The last words of Christ are a command Jesus, 
through the Holy Ghost, gave commandments, one 

vhch was He commanded them tli,tt they 
should not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for the 
promise of the Father, which saith He, ye have 
heard of me " 

(Acts i 1-4) Again, the closing 
words of St Matthew's Gospel contain what we all 
know as the great world-wide command Here we 
read el/I power is given to disciple A!! nations, to 
teach them to observe All things whatsoever I have 
commanded, All the days (Man xxviii, 18-20) 

Finally, and with this we shall lea%e our readers 
to decide for themselves the two questions proposed 
at the comnn,encenlent of this article, the &riptures 
teach that m,tead of the message ol the Apostles be- 
ing contrary to that f Christ, it was to be in the 
nature of an echo of His teaclung In John xn. 26 
we read But the Comforter, which is the Holy 
Ghost, whom the Father will send in My name, He 
shall teach you alt things, and bring a?! things to 
your renie,..br,inc, whatsoever I have said unto 
you " (Instances of tlus will readily present them- 
selves to the reiiilcr's mind) Again '' this great 
saRaLion which at the flrst began to be spoken by 
the Lord and was confirnicd unto us by them that 
heard Hun.'' (i e , Apostles) (Heb ii 3) 

Here is proof positive that the sal',ation preached 
by Christ and the Apostics was one and the same 
Let us hear Paul's words " If any man teach other- 
wise and consent not to who!csornc words, e' en die 
words of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine 
which is according to godliness, lie is proud, kn0wr- 
ing nothing, but sick about questions and stnfes if 
worcjs, whereof conieth en',y, strife, railings, evil 
slirmisings," etc (I Tim i 

Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed, 
for Jesus said '' Therefore whosoever heareth these 
sayings of Mine and doeth them, I will liken him to a wise i-nan which built h' house upon a rock, and 
the rain descended, and the floods came, and the 
winds blew, and heat upon that house, and it fell 
not, for it was founded upon Rock (Mntt vii 24, 25) 

That Rock was Christ (I Cor x 4) 

"If Thou be the Son o/ God" 
By A. G BONNER 

T IlE record of our Lord's encounter in the 
wilderness is often passed over very quickly, but wl,en one pauses and studies the sub- 

)ect carefully there is n-inch food for thought. es- 
pecinily in the first words mentioned by Satan to 
Christ " If Thou be the Son of God 

In the preceeding chapter, we find the closing 
'verses tell of a very remarkable ending to our 
Lord's baptism by John in the Jordan. God 
speaks these words. This is My beloved Son in 
whom I am well pleased " What a wonderful 
statement, one which the adversary has opposed all down the ages, until to-day it is considered intel- 
lectual not to believe in the divinity of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Beloved friends, we must either ac- 
kept the record of God's infallible Word, or call God a liar, for twice in the Bible God speaks thus of Christ—rn the wilderness temptation, and in the Monnt of Transfiguration 
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Doubtless Satan was an interested spectator by 
Jordan's banks, and heard the 'oice. Recorded n 
the Satanic diary were, these words, " The seed of 
the woInIn sha1l bruise the serpent's head " , and 
knowing the line through which the Christ should 
come, he had tried to destroy that line Read hotv 
Saul tried to kill David and yet, praise God, he 
was preserved Again, read of Herod's cruelty at 
the birth of Christ Satan had doubtless heard the 
angel's song, and then prepared his poison for 
Herod. Glory be to God, His plans cannot be 
frustrated by all Hell+ 

Let us return again to the suggestion—" If Thou 
be the Son of God " To Satan, there was no 
doubt at all about the divinity of our Lord He 
knew God's only Son too well, so there must have been some deep motive In making the stipulation he did—" IF " Beloved friends, Satan could not 
possibly have nsed a better word, for its usefulness 



is fully demonstrated in these days This little 
word has been the means of limiting the power ol 
Christ all down the acres In the day in which we 

live, we find on every%and, een among God's own 
people, limitations placed uj5on Him who said, 

All power is given unto Me in heaven and in 
earth '' (Matt. xx'.iii 18) Doubt in the slightest 
degree signifies the " IF " in operation, and the 
fair fruits of Faith become blighted 

Of a truth Sai.an must be jubilant these last <lays, 
when he sees the lack of faith in God's own child- 
ren But, praise God there is a rift in the clouds. 

and a section of the church has dared, amid per- 
seeutiori and devilish opposition, to trust her risen 
Lord The limitations imposed by the Satanic 

IF " ha'e been cast away, and God is working 
mightily in consequence 

Jesus is the Son of God, and His power is just 
the same to-day In Luke xviii 8 He asks this 
question Nevertheless, when the Son of Man 
cometh, snail He find faith on the earth2 " Let 
the Church of Christ answer the question to-day by 
casting aside all doubt, and lack of faith, and turn- 
ing her face heavenward saying 

" Lord we believe, 
help Thou our unbelief" 

Healing Testimonies 
A GRIMSEY CASE. 

After my discharge from the Army in 1916, I was 
found to be suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis 
2nd double rupture. I hae been in hospital once 
and sanatorium twice One doctor told me my left 
lung was 'n holes and my right 1ug affected at the 
apex 

Prior to February 4th, 1924, 1 had lived a wicked 
life, although my wile and many men of God 
reasoned with me On February 1st, 1 was taken 
suddenly ill, and my wife sent to the Elim Hall, 
Grimsby, for prayers. While they prayed, God re- 
vealed Himself at my bedside, and there I accepted 
I-Jim as my Redeemer. Praise God, in three days 
He raised me up out of bed I knew the Lord had 
healed me 

A month later I was called to a Nottingham Pen- 
sioils Board, and the four docto,.s could not find any trace of disease This is a personal testimony to 
God's saving and healing power To Him be the 
glory for ever '—G A Hibbert (Grismby) 

RFIEUMATISM AND ASTHMA 
I have suffered for years with rheumatism and 

bronchial asthma. I was converted in July, 1925, 
and baptised in water in November 1 hae been 
prayed for twice, and asked God to heal me of these 
two terrible complaints Now, praise God, in the 
Name of Jesus He has healed me, and I feel another 
woman Glory to Jesus —Mrs Hall (Upton Park 

HEALED OF MANY TROUBLES 
I feel I should like everybody to know what Jesus 

has done for me I have suffered for a very long 
time with ulcerated stomach, deafness and eyesight 

have worn glasses for thirty three years, black ones 
for the last two I went to Moorfields Hospital, and 
they told me they could do nothing for me, I went 
to a Specialist, and he told me the same On March 
15th 1 went to Elim Hall, with fat1' in God, was 
anointed, took my glasses off, have not put them on 

since, and can see splendidly. My pain has gone 
I went to the Hall, Sunday, March 29th and heard a 
splendid sermon, but what Jesus has done for me, 
He can do for everyone, if they only bel1eve His 
Word and have faith in Him.—(Miss) A E Clarke 
(Leigh-on-Sea) 

WHEN PHYSICIANS FAIL 
Jesus has done all things well • He has healed my 

body of terrible diseases For four years I suffered 

agonising pains, scarcely getting any rest day or 
night After attending a Dalston Hospital as both 
in-patient and out-patient, I was told nothing more 
could be done. 

Then I decided to go to Pastor Jeifreys' meeting 
at Wansey Street He prayed with me, and by 
Divine power God healed me My heart is full f 
gratitude for what He has done. I give Jesus the 
glory.Mrs Elton (South Hackney). 

A BABY HEALED. 
I feel as if I must praise the Lord for His won- 

ilerful heal 'rig power My baby had a fall about 
six weeks ago and struck her ear. She was in great 
pain with it, so I took her to Poplar Hospital and 
they told me it was diseased, and I was to take her 
at once to an Ear Hospital But I took her fin 

prayer at the East Ham Town Hall, and Pastor 
Kingston prayed over her, and I just praise God 
she is compietehy healed and has had no trouble since 
with it —Mrs Parry (East Ham) 
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IF 
your assembly does not take the Elisn Evangel, 

You 
may have it delivered to your door regularly 
every fortnight for one year by sending 5s. to 
the Elim Publishing Office, Park Crescent, 
Clapham, London, S,W,4, 



THE ELIN4 EVANC EL a 
Items ot Interest 

At the time of going to press, the great campaign 
at Plymouth is (ncr, and Pastor George Jeifreys is 

holding reiaI services at St Peter's Port, Guernsey 
* * * 

Duiirig Mrs A.mce Semple McPhersori1s absence 
from Los Angeles, Rev. Paul Racier, the world-re- 
nowned evangelist, is preaching at the Angelus 
Temple. Mrs McPherson's stay in the British 
Isles was very shoi-t, and she is now in Palestine 

* * * 
Eangclist and Mrs Wm Black arrived safely 

on American soil after a very rough trip They 
have just commenced a campaign at Miami, Elonda 

* 
For several years the work n Hull has been 

seriously handicapped owing to the absence of a 
permanent building in which to worship. We are 
glad to learn that the Church has now purchased 
premises which, after necessary alterations, will be 
ready for occupation in a few months' time, Parti- 
culars of tLie opening services wiLl be annoiiiiced at 
a Inter date 

* * * 
The next term of the ELm Bible College corn- 

niences after the Easter holidays Splendid facilities 
are given for all-round training, the study of the 
Scrpturcs, Church 1-listory, Homiletics, etc , etc 
being combined with practical experience in the work 
of the Lord Tuition is provided free, but each 
student pays 20/- per seek for board Intending 
students should write early for application forms and 
fuli particulars to the Principal. Elan Bible College, 
Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S W 4 

* * * 
1iVe desire to call the special attention of our readers 

to i:he full page announcement of oui Annual Easter 
Concnt,on in London, which is to be found on the 
cover of this issue. No readet. who can possibly at- 

tend should miss these great gatherings Easter 
falls early ,n April this year, and those who intend 
coming to London should write, w'thout delay, to 
the Convention Secretary, Elim," Park Crescent, 
Clapham London S VI' 4 Those requiring accom- 
mod ation should state exactly what they desire, and 
gr e particulars as to the length of their proposed 
stay Those requiring cheap railway tickets should 
state the station from which they intend to tracl 
Applications will be dealt with in the order in -which 
they are receo.ed It is therefore essential for all 
who si, to come to "r'te at once 

* * * 
A Convention will be held at the Ehirn Tabernauk.. 

Melbourne Street, Belfast, during the Easter holidays, 
further particulars of which, will be announced later 

* * * 
A series of special Easter Services is to be con- 

ducted in Hull by Pastor I) J Davies of Wales. 
from April 1st, to 9th 

* * * 

Owing to the extra work and financial difficulty 
in seeral centres caused by purchasers of the 
Evangel not paying for them at the time they re- 
ceie them, local Evangel Secretaries are asked on 
no account to give out Evangels cthout receiJng 
payment for same. Thrs applies both to the Eliiii 
Evangel and to the Yowrig Folks' Evangel 

* * * 
WANTED IMMEDi&TEL\ 

A voUG MAN as assistant at our office in London 
Knowledge of book-keeping and general office oik 
essential Experience in a house agent's or stniilai 
office unuld be an advantage Apply rrn,riejiate:y, 
giving full paruculars of e\perierlce, references aid 
wages required to the Secretary, Elan,'' Park 
Crescent, Clapham, London, S %V 4 

Psalm xxiv. 
By W H Gooua'couoii (Ehrn Tale*nacie, Claphwi.F 

T HE earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof; 
The world and therein all the dwellers that be 

For He on the waters hath founded it well, 
And stablished it firm in the midst of the sea 

Oh, who shall ascend to the hill of the Lord 
Or who in His Holy Place ever shall dwell7 

He that bath clean hands, and a heart uridefiled 
And bath not 1.0 vanLty, lifted his soul 

And he who hath never dcceitfully sworn [grace 
The Lord will with blessing and righteousness 
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For ,.hjs generation dotlj seek after Hm 
0 Lord God of Jacob, that seeketh Thy face 

Oh, lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, lift them up, 
Ye portals eternal, and then shall the ICing 

Of Glory come in But who may this King be2 
The Lord, strong and mighty ri battle rs He 

Lift your heads, 0 ye gates, even lift ye them up, 
Ye portals eternal • and then shall the King 

Of Glory come in But who may this ICing be? 
The Lord God of Hosts, King ol Glory is He 



Elim Evangelistic Band 
Belfast. Prayer is requested for a mission com- 

menced by Miss Dougherty in the Bum Tabernacle, 
Belfast, on Sunday, February 21st 

Hull. A ery successful evangelistic campaign 
has recently been conducted by Pastor Gomer Jones 
at Hull Much blessing attended the services 

Canning Town Since the Revival Campaign 
lc'st autumn, the services at Canning Town have been 
conducted by Pastor R. Mercer. Congregations are 
increasing, and a continuous revival spirit is enjoyed 
Remarkable healings take place, and many conver- 
sions For the past few weeks, about a dozen souls 
nine decided for Christ each Sunday night 

Hendon. The services at Hendon have for some 
time past been conducted by Mr F R East, and 
God has been richly blessing His Word Souls are 
being saved and saints baptised in the Holy Ghost 
The first breaking of bread service was held on 
Sunday, February 7th 

Surrey Tabernacle. The regular serices at the 
Suirey Tabernacle are attended by a good congre- 
gation, and the work of the Lord is prospenng 
Veiy precious times are experienced at the Tuesday e' ening prayer meetings, when almost every week 
a numbei are baptised in the Holy Ghost with signs 
following There is great expectation for the coming 
Easter Convention 

Pontypridd. God is richly blessing the work in 
this town, heie Pastor W Roderick is in charge 
A i emarkable case of healing took place recently at 
one of the sen ices A sister in the Lord had a very 
bad eye, a needle had gone into it and she was in 
great pain and could not open it When she was 
prayed f r, the Lord touched her and she was per- 
fectly healed God is working mightily in the midst, 
and to Him is due all the praise. 

Annaghanoon The assembly here has been 
i cFls blessed by a visit from Pastor Joseph Hardie 
From the very commencement, the power of God 
"as deeply manifested, and night after night the ord was accompanied by the power of the Spirt of God In spite of the severe weather, many 
nights the rain coming down in torrents, the hall 
was always packed The missioner bore wonderful 
testimony to the healing power of God, and many 
were convinced that Jesus is just the same to-day, as they heard how God had healed him of blindness 
Man) found salvation, and the sick were prayed for The meetings lasted a fortnight, and so great 

was the interest that Pastor Kelly continued another 
sseek with the result that some more decided for 
Christ 

Tamworth. At a recent Sunday morning service, 
in the Elim Hall, Tamworth, where Miss Jansen 
is in charge, fifteen new members were publicly 
receied into the Assembly. These dear people 
being convinced of the truths for which " Elim 
stands, have counted the cost, and thrown in their 
lot, with a little company of Christians who, 
though despised and rejected by many, are being 
honoured and blessed by the Lord Another proof 
of the divine presence and power in the Assembly, 
is the fact that, during the last few weeks, eleven 
believers have been baptised in the Holy Ghost, with 
the Bible evidence Most of these are young people 
with life and all its glorious opportunities in front 
of them God grant that the great blessing and 
power bestowed upon their lives may result in many 
souls being won for the Master through their in- 
strumentality 

Hadleigh. Evangelists Miss N Kennedy and 
A Court have just concluded a most successful 
22 days' mission, ending February 14th, at Elim Hal], 
Hadleigh, Essex The Gospel has been faithfully 
and earnestly preached, and many have been brought to realise their lost condition, and have come weep- 
ing their way to the cross Many who have sat time 
after time, hardened, yet listening to the Word of 
God, have, under the powerful and convicting mes- 
sages, fully surrendered themselves to God All praise to His holy name One man, a backslider for mans 
years, sat through a meeting, and at the end of the 
service, went out, but got no further than the door 
when a brother spoke to him, and whilst under a 
mighty conviction he turned back and went into the 
estry In a short time sounds of praise and thanks- 
giving were ringing through the hail, as he wept 
his way back to a 1ovng Saviour On the con- 
cluding evening of the mission he gave a thankful 
testimony to the joy and blessing he had received 
Wonderful, wonderful Jesus' Many Christians 
have attended the meetings, and one hears them 
say These people have more than we have 
\Vhat is it? " Yes, praise the Lord I the outpouring of the Ho1y Spirit, in these latter days, and the 
glorious baptism of the Holy Ohost, with signs 
following, is the answer to that question Open air 
meetings have been held in the village, after a 
march round, singing the praises of Jesus, causing 
many to stop and listen, and good seed has been 
sown for the reaping by and by 
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SURREY 
Wansey Street, 

EASTER 

TABERNACLE 
Walworth Road, London, 

The Annual 

Good Friday, April 2nd to Sunday, April 

TIMES OF SERVICES 

Good Friday . . II, 3, 630 

Easter Monday . . 11. 3. 630 

Times of services on following days 
will be announced later. On the Sun- 
days at 11 a m,, Breaking of Bread services 
will bt held in the Elim Tabernide, Park 

Crescent. Clapham 

CHEAP RAILWAY TICKETS.—Arrangements have been made with the Railway Companies whereby oilcan tickets 
will be tasued trout all stations In England, Scotiane, and Wales, from the ports ol Re last, Lame, Greenore, Dublin1 and 
Cork in Ireland, from Jersey and Guernsey, and from Certain ports in France, Belgium, Holland, Germany and Denmark. 
The cost will be a single tare and a third for Ike double jcurne., (children nait.pr,ce; Those requiring cheap tickets 
should write to tnt Convention Seeretary (address below) and stale the Railway Station from which they Intend to travel 
A voucher will then be sent them, which will enable them to purchase a return tickel at their bofl•g office at a single 
rare and a third. With this tickel visitors nis Come to London anti return to their homes any days they choose from 
Wednesday, Marsh 3t to Monday, April It, inclusive. Viseters from across the water should note that they ccii noss 
Wednesday night and thus arrive ii. London on Thursday it truey so aesire, 

*CCOMISODATION.—.Those requiring a000mmodation should write at once, slating exactly what they desire, and giving 
partIcular; as to the length of their proposed stay 

DO NOT FAIL TO WRITE AT ONCE. r ENCLOSE STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE FOR REPLY. 

All applications for rooms or tickets, and requests for further particulars should be posted without delay Ia Ihe Ceitvenhion 
Secretary " Ei.m," Pa'k Crescent, Clapham, London, LW.{ 

Spend your Easter Holidays with God's people in London / 

(4 minutes from Elephant & Castle) 
0. Li. 

CONVENTION 
wi II be held from 

11th. 1926 

Saturday 
Easter Sunday 

7.30 
3, 6,30 

SURREY TABERNACLE 

Speakers will include 
Mr. John Leech, M.A., Xii, Ministers of the Elim Alliance and others 

Convener: PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 



Supplement to the "Flint Evangel," Mar ch 1, 1926. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson 
VISITING LONDON THIS WEEK 

It was expected that by the time this Evangel ap- 
peared in print, Mrs. McPherson would have arrived 
In Palestine She is. however, returning from the 
Continent to England, to hold a campaign in the 

SURREY TABERNACLE, 

\Vansey Street, off Walworth Road (near Elephant 
and Castle) London 

From Thursday, March 4th to Sunday, March 7th 

Senices will be held as follows — 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 3 30 and 7.30 

Sunday . . 3 and 6.30. 

Great Revival Expected! Do not fail to come! 

Pastor George cJeffreys 
VISITING LIVERPOOL 

A Revival Campaign to be commenced by 
Pastor George Jeifreys on Sunday, March 7th in the 

Windsor Street Church (off Whitaker Street) 
Liverpool 

Services will be held 

Sundays at 6.30 p m. Weekdays at 7.30 p m 

ALL HEARTILY INVITED. 



FOURSQUARE BOOKS 
SALVATION 

"The TravelLer's Guide" 
PO'RET EDITION 

The wonderful '' Traveller's 
Guide" from 
Death to Life. 
Known wherever 
the Gospel is 
preached. Issued 
over twenty years 
ago. The ckcu- 
latlon has now 
reached jive mil- 
lion eqpies (400 
tons). During the 
War, seventy tons 
of the 6th edition 
were sent into the 
English & French 
trenches. Have 
you seen it? 

6d. net (by post Zd., or 6s. Gd. per doz). 

BAWl ISM INJ THE HOLY GHOST 

"in the Days of the 
Latter Rain": 

DIVINE HEALING 

"The Gospel of Healing" 

At the request 
of the 

Elim Publishing 
Office, the Pub- 
lishers of this 

splendid work 
have issued 

a special edition 
artistically 
bound in 

Paper Covers 

PRICE ONLY 

SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 

"Christ Coming Again 

(.hrist 

I * Corning 

I I 

By PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 
Price hi. each (by pestJdj, or 
7s. Gd. per 100 (by post 8s. 3d..) 

COMING SERIES 
of gripping four-page tracts Sd. per 100 (by 
post lid.) Ss. 6d. per 1000 (hypost 6s. 3d.) 
No 1. What is going to happen neyt? 
No 2. Christ is Coming 

NEW CHEAP LDITION 

' by post 
is 2d 

— By Pastor 
T B BARRATT Price 

One 

Penny 
IN ThE 

•Tiir LATTER RAIN 

Well 

worth It clearly shews 
that the present 
time IS the time 
of the "Latter 
Rain." 
Every believer 
in Christ should 
read this book. 

CLOTH BOARDS 
GILT 

LETTERING 

is. 6d. 
(by poct Is 9d ) 

PAPER BOARDS 

9d. (by post is) 

read.og 

Park Crescent, Clapham, Elim Publishing Office, LONDON, 




